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FROZEMONT’S FOUR-STORY “POLAR PEAK” TUBING HILL TO STAY OPEN THROUGH
MARCH 1, 2015
ROSEMONT, IL – FROZEMONT, the Chicago area’s newest hotspot for winter fun located at MB
Financial Park at Rosemont, has announced today that its four-story tubing hill “Polar Peak” will continue
to operate through March 1, 2015.
FROZEMONT’s four-story “Polar Peak” takes visitors on the ultimate winter tubing adventure. Its 260-foot
run sends guests racing down a steep grade. Sponsored by “Disney on Ice presents Frozen” and
constructed in partnership with StackBox Structures, Polar Peak features five distinct lanes, include a less
steep lane for younger children. Tickets can be purchased onsite or online at
www.mbparkatrosemont.com/frozemont for $20 per hour. Parents accompanying children ages two
through five will receive free admission with the purchase of their child’s ticket. Information on group rates
is available online.
Guests can continue the fun with free Skating in the Park on MB Financial Park’s popular NHL-sized ice
rink Sundays from 2 p.m. – 8 p.m. Jan. 25 through March 1. Admission to the rink is free, with skate
rentals available for $8.
Other FROZEMONT winter festivities include the Winter Frost Face Off hockey series. The series
returned to MB Financial Park for a second season to bring together kids, adults, and local Chicago
hockey professionals to participate in a series of hockey games and competitions through March 1. For
more information and a complete schedule of games, visit www.200x85.com.
Skating in the Park 2014 Hours: Jan. 25 – March 1
Sundays:
2 p.m. – 8 p.m.
Special Holiday Hours for Skating in the Park and Polar Peak
January 12 – 16:
4 p.m. – 10 p.m. (excludes Skating in the Park)
January 17:
11 a.m. – 10 p.m. (excludes Skating in the Park)
January 18:
2 p.m. – 10 p.m.
January 19:
9 a.m. – 10 p.m.

Polar Peak Regular Hours: Jan. 20 – March 1:
Monday -Thursday:
4 p.m. – 9 p.m.
Friday:
4 p.m. – 10 p.m.
Saturday:
11 a.m. – 10 p.m.
Sunday:
9 a.m. – 8 p.m.

About The Village of Rosemont, Illinois: Rosemont, Illinois, Chicagoland’s business and entertainment
suburb, is conveniently located five minutes from O’Hare Airport and twenty minutes from Chicago’s
downtown. Rosemont is home to the Donald E. Stephens Convention Center, a wide variety of hotel and
dining options, Allstate Arena, Rosemont Theatre and a host of entertainment and retail venues.
Rosemont continues to grow and evolve based on the new vision of Mayor Bradley A. Stephens. MB
Financial Park at Rosemont features an array of great dining and entertainment options. For more
information, visit www.Rosemont.com.
About The MB Financial Park at Rosemont: MB Financial Park at Rosemont is a 200,000 square-foot
entertainment and dining complex whose 13 venues offer upscale international cuisine, live music and
comedy, state-of-the-art film, indoor skydiving, bowling and more. Conveniently located near O’Hare
International Airport, MB Financial Park at Rosemont is easily accessible from Chicago as well as the
suburbs. The address is 5501 Park Place, a looping street situated west of River Road between Bryn
Mawr and Balmoral Avenues. A 20-minute drive from Chicago’s Loop, MB Financial Park at Rosemont is
walking distance from the Donald E. Stephens Convention Center, the CTA Blue Line Rosemont station,
Fashion Outlets of Chicago and Rosemont Theatre. Convenient parking is available. For more
information, visit www.mbparkatrosemont.com.
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